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and 0,1$ Davis, adminisfcatdrs of H. OOOBWWWOOWU. Urubb and others, va-Ze- Urubb - t, a

othe?s,tthe quaersigned, adminis-o-n,

trill sell at public auction at
ana

We are showing. a nice j

li nu nt . I n
vne court nouse apor in aansoury, n.
O., on thcTlQth dayof February, 1915,
at 120'clAftt m.. the following "lands

1 would have died if I hadn't
I mW Mrrw4sl Per Urea & '

., u Ur. Yin

t Tfa Usalb to Attend tobelonrinfc td'eatata of H. O. Grubb,

ColiiiiarTQter

Senator MisiiQd' rs'icds f iars.
Continued from page one.

and philosophy, and for conduct-
ing the education of the yocng,
should be freed from all ecclesias
tical authority, government, and
interference, aod should be fully

jck o the civil and politic
power, in conformity with the
will ot rulers a d thp prevalei t
opinions of ths age."

5516 is anerrur.to say that
rbe oburoh ought to bp s paratt-r-i

from the state, and the Statu fn m
she church."

76 It is au error to say tha1
'The abolition rf the tempore
power, wbioh the apo9toln

would oontribnte in thi

I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-Jfe- ved

me entirely.
Grajkoitones1 fattened up, and grew so much

IE3, N. &! suffered for stronger in three months, I felt like an
,M writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether."

ana Condensed (or Quick Assinolition.

A poll of the White Mouse on
Jauuary 80th revei led that the
President's veto of the immigra-
tion bill will be sustained next
Thursday,-Februar- y 4tfrj

Juuel,2aud8 have b-- n s t
as the dates cl the annual reunion
i the United Confederate Vetr
us iu Richmond, Va . acco diug

t the order issued ty e eral
tfrfunett it. Youug ooiu.Euaiidbr-l- u

chief of the Veterans.
Aco rdiug to a report direct

Sr m Villa s beadquaiters we lealu
that Gnnferal Vi la was slightly
wouaded several days ago at
Augascaliences ii a shooting af-

fair, details of whicn have been
Kept a secret.

Washington, Jai . 80. Diplo-
matic angles of the proposal em-

bodied iu the pending shippiig

Prices from $17.50 Up,
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- -

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic

tlactat, d this town, "and the third and
lest Cms, was my worst

I bad dreadful nervous headaches and
goauafloq, and was scarcely able to
walk about Could not do any of my

effect, on the womanly constitution. We also have all the
latent aud best in xe--Cardui makes for increased strength,

deceased, and situated in Bowan Qoun-t- y,

and knownand designated as the St.
John's mjU tract, a tract on the Yad-ki- d

Biver. adjoining lands cf Chas.
Kluttzaqd others and containing 43
acres mojre or leas, boundaries to which
may be feen id complaint on file in
aid cause and also, deed to H. C

Grubb. f V
2 Also the lands known as the Cor-nelis- on

land's, cor mpoqed of two parcel
one containing S8 acres more or less,
and the other also containing 88 acres
more or lessr for boundaries reference
is made to complaint in said cause and
also to deed to H. C. Grubb records
in office Of Register of Deeds of Rowan
county in book of Deeds No. 119 page
800.

Terms of sale: One third the pur.
chase price to be paid on confirmation
of sale, one third in sixty days firm
ale, and one third in ninety days

from sale, deferred rayments to bear
interest from sale, all to be secured at
sale by bond and approved security.

Jan. 18th, 195.
8. W. Finch and O. T, Davis.
administrators of 11, 0. Grubb.

Clement & Olepient,
Emery E. Raper,

attorneys for admrs.

Improves the appetite, tones up the ner greatest degree to the liberty ai d
vous system, and helps to make pale, pt Y 0f the church
nallow cheeks, fresh and rosy. 77 It if an erroi to eay tfcet

"lu ho present dav it is uo 1 ?er

expedient that the Catholic

1 siat bad dreadful pains In my back
ad sides and when one of those weak,

ftakJBf speDs would come on me, I

would bare to give up and lie down,

f'n it wore off.
1 was certainly in a dreadful state of

Cardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.

religion of the eUte to the ert lt- -
f all other modes cf

Write to: Chattanooga Medlcln Co.. Ladles' ry

Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special JrtrtTT! when I finally decided to try 1 Tbill for purchase ot merchant! . m8U li is an error to say thatI itructwnt on your case and 64-pa-ge book. Homelae WOman S tOtUC. and I firmly rreataent for Women." sent in plain wrapper. J-- 65 W. H- -0
0"The Roman pontiff can ai d 0

ought co reoot oile himself to andmmumummnmmum HnHMnMiHHinInimmrTTTnTnmmuiHMHnMiinnHHHniMUiMMnMMnMHIIIMnnnJlunHltlUILui The Jeweler and Optician.
agree with progress, liberalism,

ships by the United States Gov
erumeLt were widely discussed to-

day as a result of a report that
Sir Edward Qrey had informed
the State Department that the
purchase of any German or Aus

i i iQOswifOOaMsa swsfOQQaud modern civilizatioi ." .....Theo. F. Kluttz,
Attorney at Law,

These few pointed .statsmen'Eij ;

e!oted from the eighty which
form part of the tneyefioal, notSalisbury, - - - N. C.

Prsotioe: All branches of the law,
in all the courts, oounty, State

TRADE AT

W. W. TAYLOR'S
AND BE HiPPr FOS HE'LL TRE4T YQU RIGHT.

only leave a slender footing for
iberty of conscience; bnt leave

no place for the American publioand Jfederal.

trian ships would be regarded as
an unneutral act.

'

London, Jan. 80, JmT p, m.
The end of the sixth month of
Europe's great wCjn.ds the be'lig-- ;
erent armies completing prepara-
tions fcr, oratAlly engaged in
operations oC4n extent hardly
anticipated wheulhe declarations

achdbl system, no place for Pro!
RUB-MY-TIS- M Btautism, progress, or liberality.

They place the ecclesiastical law
--Will cure Rheumatism. Nn

(of Rome) above the civil jaw,ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old declare for .the onion of ohurcb
sores, letter, King-Wor- m, Ec aud state, and assert the tempors

power of the pope.zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

I, have just received
A new Stock of
Shoes, Blankets,

Comforts, Under-
wear and numer-

ous other goods
for winter use.

Our prices are in
accord with pres

Aud that is not the worst of it :
for-jver-

y activity of Rome iLPeoples' National Bank
.Haliabmv. N.

American politics is in perfect
harmony with these clear aud an

of hostilities were madf. In Fan-der- r,

France, and Central Poland
a deadlook still fxists, but largely
because of Russia's tremendous
resources, and Turkey's fiction the
sphere of operations has been
widely extended. Russia, alone
is engaged in fighting hostile
armies from Tilsit, far in the
north of East Prussia, to Tabriz,
in Persia, a distance of over 1.5C0

aiis6akable declarations of PopeDoes General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-
posits. Interest payable every 8 monthi rins. Oar pablio schools are de

Better light and More of It
JEROSENE light is best for young

and old eyes alike. JSO LAMPS
give you kerosene lignt at its best a
steady, generous glow that reaches every
corner of the room.
The RAYO does not smoke or smell. It is made of
solid brass, nickel-plate-

d. It is easy to light, easy to
clean, easy to rewick. At dealers everywhere.

uouncwl as 3rod4est Protestantismaunauiuu givoll SO any DU81
neaa entrusted to us.

Tour business solicited. is denounced ai "Not a religion,
uever was a religion" but "a formrXTPeopIes National Dank

V 1 w miles. Only that portion of herof rape and rebbery masquerading
as a religion, and a hypocrisy

jonn b. nenaerson, J. D. Norwood,
. Psident. cashier. territory bordering Roumania u

ent conditions.
When in need of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Cap3r No
tions, Crockery, Groceries, Tinware and about every-
thing kept in a general store, come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly.

W. W. TAYLOR,
'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

u, 1 uaskiu, w. T. Busby,
Asst. eashir free from menace, but her rep rtswearing the livery of Christianity

to serve the deadly sins in." This deolare all of her immense armiesSTANDARD OIL COMPANYAdministrator's lotiee. are successful.quotation 11 from the Westeri;Washington, D. C.Having Qualified &s administrate Charlotte. N. C.(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE Watchman printed in the city ofNorfolk. V.

Richmond. V. JucudoD, Jan. 81. 1 :4o a. m.W. va
Charleston. S. C

nnon the estate of G. H. Koon, deceas-
ed, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims against said estate At least one vessel besides the BenSt. Louis, edited by Roman Cath

olic Priest Fhelan, and dated Nov
ember 12, 1914. If you care t

Cruachen was sunk by the GbrmaL10 present trrem to the undersigned
on or before December 7 , 1915, orTthis

submarine 21. This fact became OOCJOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnotice win De pieaa in Dar or tneir re-
covery. All persons indebted to said uu& lur ib you win nna it on known tonight when a travelerllkiUlMWHUIIlJIIUIUIIlllli luiiuiwimmuuinnnnffiiestate are hereby notified to call and 0page ten of the paper mentioned brought in the crew of eleven ofbui we witnouc aeiay.
This December 7. 1714. together with mnoh more to show the steamer Liuda Blanche, sent AJ. S. Koon, administrator.

Fliilajeljliia Painless Dentists Jnc. 5
Best Work, Lowest Prices. X

that the spjrit of the nineteenth to the bottom by the raider. vxt. iiee wngnt, attorney.
Salisbury , N. C, R. F. D. No. 8. century Pope Pius IX is preserved

Fleetwood, via London, Jan. 80 fud taught by the Roman Cathoidnnjslntor's lelics to Creditors. The German submarine 21 t.- - V FvAPV IlilfiiliRlllii a PiAaeasI ANA V
ielde A

i c press cf Amerioa within tht
last few mouths of this twentieth

Having qalified as administrator of day torpedoed the North ShiSalisbury Ban k & Trust Co sine essate 01 JosepnJne V. Staocill,deceased, this i to natifv .11 AMnno steamer Ben Cruachen offcentnry. -- -"J wu MVAOVUBhaving claims against said estate to port. The euutr crew numbering PATENT SUCTION0 rIt is because- - Rome seeks the
political power in this country to 20, were landed here.jjibbbus ine same to me ror payment

0.1 or before the 19th day of January,
1916, or this will he, plead m bar of 0At the address of William Jen- -make her parlal decrees tffeotive4

facilities for the care and protection ol
your Money are modern in every respect.

The many new depositors we are gaining
indicates a crrowth nf thin ha

uieir recovery; 5

All persons indebted to the estate tbat The Mouace and mUlicus ot uii gs Bryan iu the cityauditori
0jaJm ad determin d oitizns of um iu tlaieigb cJ.UUU people were

tb is country feel the necessity cf present. His subnet was, ''Man's

win please make immediate payment
to me.

; E. F. Eatow
Admr. of Josephine V. Stancill, Dec'd.

Garland, N. G.
B. F. D. Sampson County.

Tement & Clement AttyB.

Duty to Government." H alsoacting iu opposition. We bavj
uo desire to presoribe what religi-
ous opinions papists may hold;

spoke in Durham on Sunday night V

0hi3 subject there being, "Ms
Dut to God.but we do most etrenoosly obj ct r.

XT -- -t .ivnrgro man wnoae identity i
DR. C. M. VAN POOLE

General Practice

permit an added and larger usefulness to the com-
munity.

Is it not foolish takeep your money in your
house where you will always fear it may burn, or
where a burglar may break in and pteal it and killyou at the same time?

We pay four per cent. intSrest, compounded
quarterly.

SALISBURY BANK & TRUST GO.
W. E, McWHIRTER, Cashier.

0
0hot knowu was found dead last

Saturday morning by the side ot

to such papal ideas as I havequ d

eupplantingf liberty aud p pu
iar education in this ccuutry,

We regard it as very likely thai
Stnator Thomas overlooked the
real aim and purp:aeof this paper
iu reading but one copy, and that

the Scutheru Railway track neaiCalls may be left at Main Ph'y., 163
Conoord Au examination prov 0ea tnat ine neerce s neck was

0
0
0
0
o
0
0
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0
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0

broken. Dr. Buehauan expressed 0 This is a pen picture-o- f om popnlar president,
JSCs-- D. j5JX DC:aBBttthe opinion tbat the man either

especially whtu the entire papist
press is going the limit of misre

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on die liver
better than Calomel and does not

riDe or sicken. Price 25c

ell from or was struck by the 0 the man who advises more people about theirtrain. He looks to be about 50 leetn than any dentist in the Carolinas.years old.

presentation to make it appear
that the movement agaiust politi-
cal Romanism is a movement
against religion.

0
The eastern portion of Texasisiirinm and parts of Arkausas and Okla 0CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

TO ALL TO WHOM THBSB PBESEHTB MAT
Just look, till January 10th!We ask uo more of any senator

homa were swept early Sunday byor oongresjman than Senatoroomji obbstinq:
Rnnnam to mv anti'af..- - 0 Crown. S3, $4. $5,a severe windstorm wbioh at TyThomas has granted even whil

ler, Texas and Malvern, ai d Gartion, by duly authenticated record of mi8undertaadiug our work and
laud Citj, Arkansas, assumed the Q Full Set Teeth, $6. AuD ptwswiuga iur Kilo vuiuilkBrjr U1B'

solution thereof hv tha nnanimnna nnn.

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If you have a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

proportions of a tornado. No terisent of all the stockholders, deposited
ous de av to traffic or oemmunica Q All Work Guaranteed. Ain my office, that the Spencer Invest-

ment Company, a corporation of this
State, whose principal office is situated

aim. We also believe in both
liberty of conscience and of the
press. We believe in it to the
extent that we do not wish either
privilege withdrawn from the pa-
pists or their press; but we on--

tion lines were reported

0 PHILADELPHIA PAINLESS DENTISTS. IHfi Aat uor. BausDury Ave., ana oth Street,
in thd town of Spencer, County of Row-- L ndou, Jan. 81, 5 p. m. Three

CT 7T T TnTTTTXTT Vn, aiase 01 mortn uaroiina,( w. tf Hnid ri 4 n Kl mm m m.. . - Vwhite, rnt-- were killed in an uprie

Ui.o norxn main street, Salisbury, ti. C,
i h 0pose their political program and ing January 23, among the Augura

.1 . .ie!rf?'5i and Insupanne (.nmnani 71 tribe in JNyasalaud, .briush Cen
--Vw WW..... . X..t., t r . r .r "wja j i :iu . .enwuea "uorporations." Dreliminarv I v,l,u bU0 oouoiaseuoy inas a

to the iMuing of this Oertificata &wAssmsssK.m,Kmgrsms7msmss, voter opposes a demo
tral Ainci. Tnree women and
five chiidreu, all white, kidnapped
but subsequently released. Th
chief of tbes leaders is still at

-.- .UUVU. ,
. - .i J l J ... .

Now, Therefore. I. J. buyawIi cauaiasie, or a aemocrst
GRIMES, 8eerettry of State of thestate ol riovth Oarolina, do hereby
certify that the said corporation did,

voter opposes a republican csudi
date.

ThiB is not a religious questiou :
Let me send you FREE PERFUME large bat a British force has at-

tacked his village.

London, Jan. 31 Fcr the

uu jr u uBuuorj, i o, me inmy office a duly exetuted and attestedeunient in writimr" tin tha ifiaanln;n Write today for a testing bottle of
fourth time einoe the w&tlHbesau

of said oorjDTWition, executed by all
the stocktslder thereof , which said
consent ini the record of the proceed-
ings af0ieaid are now on file in my

your completion needs
DAGGETT 4 RAMSDELL'S

PERFECT COLD CREAM

beauf frt fk .i,- - ,p wealth and

ED. P D'S LILAC the Carpathian Mountains, be-

tween Dnka and Weakow paseeajaia uiqs8 proviaea oy law.
In TestbnoiiT Whereof. Ihtm hnra. ithetcueof a pitched battle.The world's most famous perfume, everyto set my hand and affixed my seal at

The previous clashes were betweenKaleigh, thU ri day or January, A. D.
a st-- a

is a politioal questiou. Ther
is no more bigotry involved in it,
and there is uo more denial of
liberty of oouscisuoe iu it than
there was in the Progressive be-

lievers in Theodore Roosevelt re-

fusing to vote for Mr. Taft. The
problem is complicated and ob
soured by a foreign ccrporatiou
playing politics in the guise pf re-

ligion. Get that point straight,
and yon will find io difficulty in

4010.
J. Bbyan Obimks. Russians and Atie

drop as sweet as the living blossom.
For handkerchief, atomizer and'
bath. Fine after shaving. AB
the value is in the perfume yoa

but now the Austria us and Huu- -(Seal) Secretaryof State. - uoines away the marks of Timebnnga Nature's bloom allnw
Kariaus have the assiitance of thedon t nav extra far a fanrv hnH n.
German armies and are taking .a
vigorous offensive. Ddspite this,
Russian reports assert that th

The quality is wonderful. The price only
75c (6 oz.).Send 4c for the little
bottle --enough for 50 bandkerchiefe.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Department M. -

ED. PINAUD BUILDING , NEW YORK

DR. R. H. ELLINGTON,
DENTIST

' N. C.Salisbury, - -
'PHONE 617.

F ifth Floor Grubb Building

ouu wMiiKjco. improveyour looks by its daUy use
In tubes 10c, 25c., 50c

In jar. 35c, 50c, 85c, $1.50.
When you in,!$t upon Daggett dRanuJWt

yoa get thm best cold crern in thm storm.

understanding that The Menace preliminary fighting has turned to
the advantage of Russia and that(hag no designs upon any man's

.liberty of oonscieucs. Tht Mei prisoners and gam have been cap-tcie- f.
I

a !aoi J


